
PTA News 

1/24 & 2/7: STECK SONS’ NIGHT/DAUGHTERS’ DANCE! 

Two of the most anticipated events of the year are coming up soon: 

SONS’ NIGHT JANUARY 24th: 

Please join us for some fun and games on Friday, January 24th from 6-

8pm! This year's event is being hosted at Urban Air adventure park in 

Naperville. This night is an opportunity for Steck sons to have some fun 

with the most important lady in their life. Admission for this event includes 

pizza, unlimited soft drinks, all you can play activities including the 

trampoline park, go-karts, zip lining, spin zone and more. 

Advance registration for PTA members is $20/person & non-members is 

$26/person. Please make checks payable to Steck PTA and return to school 

by 1/20 so that we can give Urban Air an estimated headcount. 

 

Your welcome to pay at the door the night of the event for $26/person. 

 

Attached is the flyer with a signup form and a link to sign the waiver in 

advance. Contact Julie Tokh at julietokh@gmail.com with any questions. 

DAUGHTERS’ DANCE FEBRUARY 7th: The Steck Daughters’ Dance is back 

again this year and don't worry - so is the candy buffet! Look for a flier 

with information on how to register for this popular event to come home 

with your daughters TODAY. The flier can also be found HERE! 

(*While the Steck Sons night is traditionally a night for male Steck students 

and important adult female in their life, and the Steck Daughters’ Dance is 

traditionally a night for female Steck students and important adult male in 

their life, please know that the Steck PTA is an inclusive organization that 
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celebrates that not all families look the same. All are welcome at this event 

in any style that fits your family's needs*) 

1/29 - 2/4: EAGLE CART VOLUNTEER SPOTS ARE NOW OPEN FOR 

JANUARY 

We are looking for volunteers for our January Eagle I Reward Cart! Dates 

will be 1/29 - 2/4. 

Please consider signing up for a slot and help the kids spend their eagle 

bucks! It’s super easy - just roll the reward cart down to the classroom you 

sign up for and help the kids spend their reward dollars. It's a really fun 

way to volunteer and get to interact with your child's classroom! Please see 

THIS FLIER for instructions and then sign up at the link below: 

JANUARY EAGLE CART VOLUNTEER SPOTS CLICK HERE  

THRU 2/15: GIRLS ON THE RUN REGISTRATION IS OPEN! 

Registration for Girls on the Run is open!!  You may register online 

at www.gotrchicago.org until February 15th.  Practices will be Mondays and 

Wednesdays from 3:35pm - 5:15pm.  Session begins on March 9th and 

runs until we do our celebratory 5K in May/June (Date TBD) at the 

Chicagoland Speedway in Joliet. This program is open to girls in 3rd, 4th, 

and 5th grade.   

The program fee is $205 and covers practices, including all related 

curriculum materials, healthy snacks, program t-shirt and water bottle, 

entry to the end-of-season 5K, girl gift, and medal at the 5K.  Please call 

Jennifer Pagonis at 630-667-8296 with any questions or if you are 

interested in coaching.  

3/5: STECK ANNUAL STEM NIGHT/SCIENCE FAIR! 

Steck's annual STEM night will be held on the evening of Thursday, March 

5th! Please see the attached flier HERE for more info!  
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(PS: We do need lots of volunteers to make this event run smoothly! Info on 

that can be found in the flier!) 

 

Questions? Please contact our chairpersons -  Katie Hartsell at 

khartsel@gmail.com or Natalie Rupert nanneroberts@hotmail.com.  

NOT A PTA MEMBER? IT’S NEVER TOO LATE TO JOIN! 

You can join the PTA anytime online here: http://steckeaglespta.org/join-

the-pta/ 

UPCOMING GENERAL MEETING SCHEDULE 

Thanks to all who have come out to our PTA general meetings this year! 

Here is a list of upcoming meetings: 

Wednesday, February 19 @ 6:30pm 

Wednesday, April 15 @ 6:30pm 

Wednesday, May 20@ 7:30pm 

Hope to see you there!! 

OPEN PTA CHAIR POSITIONS 

*Fun Run Chair Shadows: We are looking for two parents who are willing to 

take over chairing the Steck Fun Run in 2021. These two parents would 

have all of 2020 to shadow our current chairs, Kara Kelderhouse and Katie 

Hrad, and learn the ropes! The process for planning our yearly fall fun run 

begins in January each year so we would love to have these shadows in 

place by then! 

Please contact Diana & Kerry at steckptapresident@gmail.com if you are 

interested in this position, or just want more information! 
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